
v?jrt all privileged to perform on<

morning-toilets in a laity palace riurh
us if a 1:1 march in Europe lias the
gumption or the means to build..
Th-»re w.» w ire, I say, in a luxuri »us
hall, lined with an unbroken screen of
mirrors r.eveu feet high, the atmos¬

phere delicately iinpr»5«^ri{»t».*il with
the choicest perfumes that tin- lotir
,sjuarters of the globe can furnish the
{¦oiling arid wails decorated by the
first artists of/Curojuj; the porcelain
<hro:i.j'it from the interior of China;
the very brush handles of suliil silver
^splendidly chased ; the men who wait*
«ed upon u«, (lashing, woll-d.essed,
ijjnutloinauly-looking fellows; lJhal<m
.hiunolf sitting Jit his desk, writing
.checks for thousands of dollars as

.coolly as If for so innny cents.and

.We admitted to the privileges of this
inaguifieont establishment for the sum
";ot am: shilling! were all ignornntly
^declaiming against the principle that,

^created it, and were lauding the 'good
.Void times' when yellow soap used to
'be daubed over a man's lace, nud
.flom nimes in his mouth, scraped oil'
.again with a dull razor that would oc¬

casionally bring away a little hair with
it.the 'good old times' when a man

"was eternally in danger of catching
some disease of the head, from having
his hair dressed with a brush used by
two hundred "customers," during an

entire week, without being cleaned.
All over the city the Hags are dis¬

played at half-mast.
yours, truly, RAN 1)0LPH.

Sucf.cssor to Henry Clay*
Louisville, July 2..Governor Pow¬

ell has tendered the U. S. Senalorsliip
to fill Uip vacancy caused by the death
ol Hon. Henry Clay to James Guthrie,
.dein., who has declined to accept.

Rev. D. II. Kiddle, D. D., of Pitts¬
burg, has been elected President of
the Auburn Theological Seminary, as

successor to Dr. Hiekok, who is trans¬

ferred to Union College. We have
not learned whether JJr. R. has ac¬

cepted the situation.

lV.JttaYI.YAMA K'l"F-zz!-r-M,;S',;i7o iSlate treasurer <.f Pennsylvania lias ott-
cinUv r.-,">r«e.i to ,U« l.egi«»»lnro a of
three liimdreil ""'I I"1)' P"bl,c ^ 2.1who have. in lUe jnbl d that
Slate of liver three miliums ol ilullurs.

Carpels are nmv manufactured in lawi
duani ti", both in Kiisjlatul nmt <l'c J*'"*^Sates, tlie fi-nresof which arestam-led not woven. These are produced bS n'rfsMirs of five luiudred tons on i nth
btamp or Mock. The carpet, are very
beauiilul. but do not wear well.

Dn rrvunTT'S IMPROVED EXTRACT
of SKI.LOW DOCK and SARSAl'ARIl.I.A

u A suae. m-.MCOV ion Hereditary Taint.

Br^vo"r=omp\ain«|^sss'asailite..for it thoroughly crrf'fromthe talent tailit, which u the »ccl1. of ?"d «o take, off the curie by « -
or rnllfortnao, of the paints arc .o often
ited upon tho innocent offspring.

Parents owe it to their children to guard than
the effect, of maladiea lhal may be com-

'inunicatcd by ilc.cent, and children ot P"."
that have at any time been affected with. Cm-
vmniitioii Scrofula, or Syphilis, owe it to them-,.e. o'take precaution again.t the dl.ea.ehe'm revived ill them. OuyoU-a K.trac of

ft Yellow Dock and Saraapariila la a Bure antidote
in such cases.

rt7»Sec advertisement.
AGENTS.

fi.M. Iiagana k Co., Brandonville.
A. Criaaanil A. K. Hamc., Clarksburg.
Campbell & Wataon, Kurmont.
-W. Mullin, Pruntytown.
June 10, 1852. 1W"lf-

&¦.Another Scientific l^nJer' '^<"n' <°7)JiortrtfS /.l)r J s Houghton's PKPSIN, the
true Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prep*.Im RrtUT, or the Fourth Stomach of the
Ox aftor directions of Baron J,iedio, the gicatftai'SS#ra®as&£iftnr Nature's own method, by Mture so

SCO notice amended,ca'

.> IfoatonGerman B/lfm.-T'hcae celebra-~

, ui.inra nrenared by Dr. C. M. Jaclt.on, 1 -A?chatreet, Philadelphia, are performing a.-
iaiiinW cures throughout tho wholo countrj.X,",t"»ate their curative power.?l Ino ofa IVionil of uura who had tho Liveri"o ,'nlaint and who had tried abio.tevery other

mabcinc hut without effect. After taking a
r i ol* those Bitters lie was entirely cu-\i°d To "hoae who are aimllarly afflicted we^ monil thctu to take the preparation, know-feEly 5" euro the Si.caae .poke,tf,jVu that i i t

(I | .oh |(oj]l 1B t0."_
L rhereifla a.riou- article inadein Philadelphia.Ri There is

the genuine article i» 120l'Arch°iitreot,Philadelphia, of Dr.JacKaon, or hi.

^ ^»,ii throiiRliPi't tlie country.

TjWavtfcB:
r 0a Tncaday, ihefithin»t.>bynev.Stoncre.dVt, WILLIAM WALLACE, In M>« LI.l/.A-
1m SWEAIUNCEX.bothol Monroe,bay-.jtouo county, Pa.

J To BMiWcrs.
i rmilK nndi'rHB'ied Coiiiiiu-sioners ap-

A-e'l-J v Creel:, below Morgtiiilnwii MtlU,'W^ UeaMve sealed pfoponals/or Ihe stone\i » . r ,1 Vriilili' lip tO lltO 25ll\ lll»t j

i"10-

jr.l.UAU MOIU'AN.
v/il'UANKt.l'N KI.EiMlM'.

j.ly 10,1852. Coittmiwionet'.

Smnol:, whloir ofiV V, o.d lltf'thcr '¦'"I'lf "

I. mire "j'd "j". . ,|,r ,..imt.v court ol 1 realoll
Ailgurt tern, thereof, to

,.in.ty, at tl» 1
. lam a j..»l com-ippoint o"1

portion nf y>»r l»»d» l,,i"
,cii«at'"" 1 .Soanv may require for itr.o«nC.| HailroadComp-n> (!AMEIU1N,V* Agentfiir nab and 0W»R-"-,«

\

.I, i«;»2

(TJVMJLSSM
77ir titar of Empire takes its wag /"
Fkm.uw Cntakxh (»f I he enmities

of Monongalia, I'rfstori. Mum n. Taylor. Har¬
bour, mid llam*on, nl a» ui:tti\ «»f* voit it*

know voursrlvt-f in rithnr of tlifi firim-
of Lazier U iM<:L«u<:, I.azi»*r. Mcl.ai.e fc Co.,
or Dint of K. C". Lazu-r

Having ili*jitnr<i nf i»ur entire in¬
terest ill nierchniidUe to M< U'm. I.i'zin
mid Jtihn K. 1'lnninp, ami commenced busuies*
at FKT'I KRMaN, ii ili»r II. ami (). Railroad,
xvi.' earnestly *olieit iio.it imleliied to us cil]i«*i
liv Note or Account, in lone no time in I'A^-
J.\<; I'.
We have o: nr.! tided to ore-ipt Mr.

1). livaiis's Moic loom an .in I" v.lucii
we invito aJl in any way indebted to us.

Very rerpeclfuJ.t, \oi.r». tit-.

ic. <:. i.azi i;k,
.1. .\lrl,;\NH.

Morgantown, July 10, 1M»«!.

«.v.
AT Rules held m l'i" eioiV? oS"n:»! of tho Cir¬

cuit Court o.' .Mi'iinii^.i.ia county, at tho
Court Mouse of Haiti county on (lit; lir.it Mon¬
day iu July, I.S52:

Ilosea Wade Plaintiff, )
VH. f III OUb'C.

Alexander Wad", Defendant, )
The object of this -suit is to subject certain

lands in which tin; defendml lias an interest,
or the proceeds of the «ale of the name, in the
hands of Commissioner Alexander Wade, jr.
to the payment of a claim of some 7i)0 dollars
due from the defendant to the plaintiff.
And the said defendant, not having entered

his appearance, and it appearing thai he is not
an inhabitant of this commonwealth; it is or¬

dered thai he do appear on the first day nfthe
next term of said Court, ami do what is neces¬

sary to protcct Ins interest in tho premises,
anJ that this order lie published four weeks
successively in tho " Monongalia Mirror," a

weekly newspaper printed and published in
Morgantown, Virginia,and that it also be post¬
ed on the frontdoor of the Court House of said
county on the first day of the next term of the
County Court of said county. A copy talc:

W. T.WILM2Y, Clerk.
H.R. C. Allen, Kxi|. l»UPs Aitv.
July 10, 1852. [152-5t]

Virginia, .vs..
AT littles held in the Clerk's o/ficc of the Cir¬

cuit Court ofMoiiongalia county, on the first
Monday in July, 1852:

John Rogers, I'laintifT, )
vs. > In debt.

James II. Crane &Chas. Fox, Defts.)
The object of this suit i* to fell a certain

Forge, fixtures, &o., thereto belonging, and
parcel of Land on which said Forge and fix¬
tures are located, of the property of the De¬
fendant Fox, situate on Decker's creek in Mon¬
ongalia county, Vn.,and apply the proceeds of
said sale to the payment of a delit of 395 dol¬
lars, with interest from 22d .September, 1851,
due from the defendant to the plaintiff.
And the defendant Charles Fox, not having

entered his appearance according to law, and
it appearing that lie is not an inhabitant of this
Commonwealth, it is ordered that he do appear
here on the first day of the next term of said
Court and do what is necessary to protect his
interest, and that this order be published for
four weeks successively iu the il Monongalia
Mirror," a weekly newspaper printed and pub¬
lished in Morgantown, and also be posted on

the front oftho Court House in Morgantown on
tho first day of the next term of the County
Court of Monongalia county. A copy Icstc:

W.T. W1LLEY, Clerk.
July 10,1S52. [152-Ot.l
rIJKLie SALE.

ON the 4th Monday in September next,
(il being the iir#*t day of September

term of the County Court of Monongalia
county,) 1 will sell, in front of the Court
House, 07 Acres of Land. Said'Land
situuted in the county of Monongalia, on
tho Morgontown and Evansvillo Turn¬
pike Iload, adjoining Lands of Jabez
Brown and other?, on which there are e-

rected a Log Dwelling House, a_a

with shingle roof, Stable, Bluck-
Smith Shop, and there are are |i«JJ25 Acres cleared, under good^ssssSS
Fences and in good repair.
Terms ok Sale..S200 ca*h in hand,

and the balance in twelve months with
interest, until paid. The title is indispu¬
table, and a good general warranty Deed
will be given. HENRY BELL.
July 3, 1852. l5l-t».

SALK 0F VA LU A11LE KSTAT K ^
-PURSUANT to the provisions of a de¬
cree of the Circuit Court of Monongalia
County, pronounced on the 13lh day of
April,* m the year 1852. in the case of
Thomas Wade vs. George Wude. and oth¬
ers, 1 shall on MONDAY, the 20th day of
JULY next, (1852) the same being a Court
day, before the Court-House door in Mor-
gantown sell at public sale, on a credit of
one, two and three years, the purchaser
giving bond with security with interest
from date, for the purchase money, tho
tract of land in the bill and proceedings
mentioned, conlaining by estimation one
hundred Acres, more or less, being the
same tract on which Sarah Liming
and her husband resided in Monongalia
county, for many years previous to their
death ; and the same conveyed bv the heirs
and devisees of Alexander Wade, deceas¬
ed, to the said Surah Liming, late Sarah
Wade, by deed bearing date. 28th March,
IS35, duly recorded in Monongalia county.

alexander WADE, jr.,June 17, 1852..ts Commissioner.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
David Myers, et al, Plaintiflrf,

vs.
Solomon Myers, ct al, Defendants.
The undersigned was appointed n com¬

missioner at the last teim of the Circuit
Court to sell tho Land in the bill and pro¬
ceedings men lionet! in this ruse; being
two separate tracts one containing about
fifty-two acres, the other about one hun¬
dred nnd twenty-two acres, which tracts
were owned by John Myets. dee'd. The
land is on the west side of tho River, on

the mad to Blaeksville, near the residence
of Asa Lentley, and is valuable. It Mill
he sold on the FOURTH MONDAY OF
JULY,(Court-day,) before the Court-hoiiFe
in Morgnntown. Terms of sale.-.a credit
of one and two years, with bond and so-

curity. The title is said to be good, but
oulv such will be made as authorized in
like cases. AND. McDONALD.
June Ifl, 1852.~ts. CoiumiFsioner.

u. .iTcAPUOX
Com ill ission . tlcrrlialit,

A'i. Gl, 7i\ih7/« Wharf, Dnhimnrc.
Littoral tulvnuens mndn on cotmi^nmcntB «f

(Siniu nnd nil otlinr Noniitry proiluuc.
Hot'cr to Martliolow & Titlhny, Itnltimom, Md.

,1. II. Ilnymonri, k'airniont, Vn.

Mny 2fl, ]K>-\ MtJ-Dino.

DR1KL) PKAMIKS,of ati oxccl-
Icnt ouiilitv, lor l»v

\Y. A. GUMMAN & Co.
June o.

window i;u:s \Nr> naii.s.
I'o, S.l^ I v II H I'AHH & <."

RAIL ROAD TO INDEPENDENCE!
AND EXPRESS TRAIN THROUGH I'OR THE

BENEFIT OF THE NEW YORK CHEAT
VARIETY STORE.'!

Juat arrived in time for the Fourth qf Julj !! !

CAIUt, SMITH & CO.,
Ar«» ahead again as usual, end arc now

xhibitingut their atore rooms in Morgan-
town, Va., a very larije and well assorted
-.lork of SUMMER GOODS, of every
lirice. qnutiiy and description, which they
,iave concluded to run off this limo, al¬
most ai cost, just Jor the fun of the thiugl
For instance thev have

Pant stuff for <>i cents per yard.
Kip calicoes.good colors, for 64 per yd.
Lawns, worth 12£ cts., for 8 and 10 els.

per yard.
Bcrnge D'ljaines,beautiful styles, for 124

cts. pei yard, and all other Goods in like
vropoitiou as to cheapness, such as Prints,
h'Luines. plain and figured. Lawns very
cheap, bleached nnd brown Muslin", first,
rule, S.Iks, Satins, and other nice Dress
Goods for Ladies, with Fringe?, Laces nnd
trimming* to suit; it lur«.rc flock of Silk
Mitts and llosierv; JJonnets and Ribbons*
very cheap cloths, cashmeres and vest-
inL,u ? Anderson's celebrated Hoots and
Shoes; u large assortment of Hardware.
liul-t and caps, and their usual selection;
of Notions, without number.

Their stock of Heady-Made Clothinglms
also been recruited, which tliey offer at
pi ices so iow a? to astonish!

Coffee. Sugar and Molasses, Tobacco,
Paints, Oils and Dye Stuft's, Iron. Nails,
Glass, Stone-ware, Glass-ware, Queens-
ware, Hour in Jkrrels and Hugs, and
oceans of Sundries, always in hand, and
inviting purchasers at very tempting pri-;
ces. Call early and see Jiuy if you like,
We are anxious to sell, but not so anxious
as to wish to control your purchase rise-
where, either us to price or place. Keep
your eye on Cheap Sn/c. as ynu pass up nnd
down, and you will find yourself in the
light place exactly!

CARR, SMITH & CO.
July 3d, 1852. l5Mf.

!\ew fctOJ'C!
To v}}i old Frictuh anil the Public in

Lienera/:
I have again cotnmencpd the Mercan¬

tile bunnies at my old stand lately occu¬

pied by K. C. Lassier, ami have asjociuU'tl
with me in business John K. Fleming.
We intend doing a plain, straight for-'

ward business, and expect to deal in ev-
ery thins (except puff) that the people
want. We intend to keep all kinds of
Goods that are kept in the New York,
Paris, Philadelphia and Baltimore Stores,
and pet haps some things they do not keep.
We shall not deal in Poetry either, altho*
we can sin if a lectlc.

OUR PLATFOK.H
Will be to sell low for cash or country
produce, and to prompt payers on credit.
Wo hall furnish our customers with their
bills for settlement about the. first of Jan¬
uary and July. As we do not expect nor
intend to make, bad debts, nor employ an
extra clerk to look after slopers, we think
we can afford to Fell a little less than
some others, who necessarily have to
make, in self defence, a provision for the
same. Come, therefore, all who wont
Goods at |o»v pi ices, and look at our Stock
of Goods before you purchase elsewhere.
A penny saved is a penny made.

WM. LAZIER,
LAZIER & FLEMING,

Moruantown, 1st Julv, 1852. 151 \f.

F1SESII A1UUVAL!
AND

Reduction in 1Prices!!
AT D. II. CHADWICK & COS.

JUST received from the Kast, Rich bor¬
dered Parasols, Queen's gray & black

Kilk#», gilk Frinire and fine Mitts, Diaper,
Diill, red Flannel, sprig'd Swiss,,Bonnet
Cord. Umbrellas, brown Muslins. short
Lnce anil black love Veil*, Robist-oiiV
Shoes and Slippers, equally as good as any
made in our town. aUo a few Grass Hooks.
Wc have just concluded to rim nfT some

tilings without regard to cost. Call and
see, then, while bargains are going.

Gj rent Calico for 4 ets.
12j cent Lawns for8 mid 10 cts.
18J| cent do for 12$ cts.
Heragcs very cheap.
Coffee, White Sugar. Tea, &c.
Keen your eyes on the Red Post if you

want the best b.»riraius)ou ever purchased.
June 26, IS52. iftO-tf.

MEBICAL CARD.
Kr. EE. E8. A[SiYOIiH),

tTENDERS his services to the
citizens of Kaiuvifav (Tavior-
town) and vicinity, and to the
public generally, as a Physician

and Surgeon. Having been for some time
ensinged in practice, he feels himself qual¬
ified to treat diseases successfully. Office
in the house of !\lr. Litman. in the room

formerly occupied by Dr. Brudun.
As I am partially a stranger, 1 deem it

not improper (should any wish to inquire
particularly as to my qualifications and
character) to direct them, as references, to

II. It. Mat knit) M. D., Smithfield, Fay¬
ette county, Pa.

Rev. A. G.Osborn, OlipliontV Furnace,
Fayette county. Pa.
Her. Caleb Rostell. Smithfield, do.do.
IIo J. HI. I*(trillion, do. do. do.
I have in my wosse?sion written recom-

ineudations from this above gentlemen,
but think it unnecessary to publish them
at length.

Fairview, Greene co., Pa.. June 15,1852.
Wayiiesburir papers please copy 6m.

¥.*AT^r6sTi"it.
Dagttcrrcan Jtrf isf,

Respectfully informs the. citizens of Mor-
gantowu and vicinity that lie ha* taken the
room over Dr. Carr's Drug Store, where
he is prepared to furnish all who wish
an elegant Daguerreotype Likeness. La¬
dies and Gentlemen are respectfully invi¬
ted to call and examine specimens at the
room.
Old Likenesses taken in exchange, and

a reasonable reduction made.
Persons taken after decease.
Instructions si veil in the art.
May 15, 1852. 1'M-tf. .

.P ho. W. Rom* &. Co.,
Flour & (iciicr.il Commission Merchants

BALTIMORE, Mn.
Fiuht rolitionecR Riven tunl liberal

advances made on consignments.
(XT' Reler to Wm. Wagner, Cashier of

the. Bank of Morgantown, and D R.
Il'>\ii\ Morgantown.

\ jm il 17, 1*62.

Virginia) to wit..At Rules held in
tho Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court
of Monongalia county, on the first Mon¬
day in June, 1852

William M. Scmple, Plaintiff, vs.
John Tosscy, William Morrison, j
arid Samuel W. Scmple, late part- » t^i,*
ners trailing under thefirm fy style I
of Tas$cy, Morrison $ Co., l)efts. '

Tho object of this suit is to recover
$C3r>4 67 ctK.. with interest from the 1st
of April, 1850, due to the plaiutiO, from
thedeleiidantsjwhoarenon residents of the
State ol Virginia, and to subject the estate
urul d«*bls due to the defendant# or some

of them in the hands of Mathe.w Gay. Ed-
gar C. Wilson and Wait man T. Willey
to the payment of the same.

And the defendants not having entered
their appearance and given security ac¬

cording to law and tho rules of this court,
and it appearing from a written affidavit
filed in the cause, that they are not inhab¬
itant* of this commonwealth It is order¬
ed that they do appeur within one month
after due publication of this order, and do
what is necessary to protect their interests;
and that this order be publishnd once a

week for four successive weeks, in the
" Monomrolia Mirror,*' a weekly newspa¬
per, printed in Morgantown, Monongalia
county ami posted at the front door of
the court-house of said county, on the
first day of the next term of the court ofj
paid cotintv. A copy..Testo.

W.T. WILLEY, Clerk.
G. R. C. Allen, Pl'fls. Att'y.
June 2(5, 1852. 100-4t.

I 'irghtia, ss.
At Utiles held in the Clerk's Ofiicc of the

Circuit Court of Monongalia, on tho first
Monday in June, 1852:
Elijah Hinkins. Plaintiff,

vs.

Elijah Chalfan and others, Defendants.
IS CHANCERY.

The object of this suit is to impeneh a

paper writing purporting to lie the last
will and testament of Peter Hinkins, de-
reused, and to have a tiial by jury to as¬

certain whe'ther any,ami if nny, how much
of the same be 1I12 will of the deceased.
The samu bears date on the 10th day of
April, in the year 18i>5, and was admit¬
ted to probate in the county court of Mon¬
ongalia, at the September term of said
court. 18-19,

Ann the tlelVmlauls, Elijah Chalfait^Ol-
iverUroek and Jemima his wife. William
Clovis and Rebecca his wife, Jrhn Long
and Uebeeca hi-* wife, Abraham Hinkins,
Mercer Dawson and Cassandra his wife,
Emanuel. Brown, Abraham iJrown. Peter
IJrown. Williafti iirowu, Adam [Iro'wn,

Teagarden and Minerva his wife,late
Minerva Brown, Emerick and Cas-'
sandia his wife, lateCassundia Brown,not,
having entered their appearance and given
secntit) according to law. and it appearing!
from a written alfidavit liled in the cause,
that they are not inhabitants of this com-1
mon wealth,.It is ordered that they do!
appear, within one month after due publi¬
cation of this order, and do what is neces¬

sary to protect their interests, and that
this order be published once a week for
fnur successive weeks in the "Mononga¬
lia Mirror," a weekly newspaper, prinied
in Morgantown. Monougulin county, Vir¬
ginia. and posted at the front door of the
court honso of Hip said county on the first
day of the next term of the court of said
county. A copv..Teste.

W. T. WILLEY, Clerk.
G. R. C. Allen. ITITs. Atto.
Junp 12, 1852. 14R-4t.

Vii'giuia, an.
Aurulos held iu the Clerk's ofiice of4he

Circuit Court of Monongalia county, on
tho first Monday in Juue, 1852 :

Daniel Miller, Adtn'r. ct al, Plaintiffs,
vs.

William P. Willioms, Defendant,
The object of this suit is to subject to

sale a honso and lot iu Hamilton, Monon¬
galia county, Virginia, to the payment of
tho piKcliase money therefor, and other
debts.

The. defendant "William P. Williams not'

having enter *d his appearance and given'
security according to law, ami it appearing
from a written affidavit filed iu the eaiibc
that he is not an inhabitant of this com-j
monwealth : It is ordered that he do ap¬
pear within one month after due publica¬
tion of this order, and do what is neces¬

sary to protect his interests; and that this
order he published once a week for feu;
successive weeks in the uMonongalia
Mirror," a weekly newspaper printed in
Morgantown. Monongalia county, Virgin¬
ia, ntidj posted at the rout door of the
court-house of said county, on the. first
day of the next term of the court of suid

A copv..-Teste.
W." T. WILLEY, Cleric.

E. C. Wilson. Atto.
June 12, 1852. MS-tf.

Mr- USAAC ?IOORU:
YOU will please Ink notice, Hint on

Satut'Jav the I4tl» da* A August, 1S.V2,
before Willium Pi^fc, Esq.. at hi* house
in Mononuiilia county, I sluill proceed tn
take sundry depositions to be read as evi¬
dence in a certain suit now pending and
undetermined in the Circuit Court for said
county of Monongalia, on the chancery
side of said court, wherein I am Plaintifi'
and you anil others Defendants. And if
from any cause the taking of paid depo¬
sition*, should not be commenced, or be¬
ing commenced should not be completed
on that day, then the pame shall be con¬
tinued from day to day (or time to time)
until completed.
Given under mv hand this 23d dav of

June. 1852. JEREMIAH MOOUE.
[June 20, 1852..td.J

Mrs. Elizabeth Anthony, David An¬
thony, John Anthony and An¬
thony :

YOU will please takp notice that on

Saturday the lOtli day of-July, 1852, at
the Store house of Harrison Hagan, Esq.,
in Riandonville, Preston county, Va., be¬
tween the hour's of 5 a. m. and p. m. of
tha* day, 1 will take the depositions of
lletirv Kelly and Malilon Broom hall to
be read in evidence for mo in a suit now

pending in the Circuit Court of Preston
county, Va., in which I am complainant
and you and others are defendants; and
if from any cause the taking of said de¬
positions being begun on that day should
not be completed, their taking will be con¬

tinued from day today until completed.
JAMES CRAWFORD.

June 15, 1852. 140-4t.

Linseed Oil, (Superior,) For Sale.
at the Drug and Tobacco Store of
April 21. H.H.CARR&CO.

Dr. l-mulon's Celebrated FamilyMfl-
iC'inrS, just received and for sale bv
April 24 II. H. CARIt ft CO

ggHsdOO Challenge!
Whatever conccrns the health nnd happiness

of a people in at all times of the most valuable
importance. I take it lor granted that every

ficraon will do all in tlioir power, to nave the
ives ot' their children, and that every person
will endeavor to promote their own health nt

all nacrificof. I Joel it to bo my duty to hoI-
cmnly assure you that WORMS, according to
the opinion of the most celebratedPhysicians,
are the primary causes of a large majority o

diseases to which children and adults arc lia-
ble; if you have an appetite continually chang-
able from one kind of food to another, Hud
Breath, Pain in the Stomach, Picking at the
N»ho, llardtwss and Fulness of the llelly., Dry
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse Irregular.remem¬
ber that all these denote WOJIA1S, and you
should at once npply theremcdy:.
llolieiisatk's Worm Sji'iip.
An article founded upon Scientific Principles,1

compounded with purely vegctablcsobstniiccs,;
being perfectly sale when taken, and can be
given to the most tender Infant with decided
beneficial effect, where Bowel Complaints and
J)inrrh<tn have made them weak and debilita¬
ted the Tonic properties of my Worm Syrup
are such, that it Htnndn without an equal in the
catalogue of medicines, in giving tone and
strength to the Stomach, which makes it an In¬
fallible remedy for those afflicted with Jiyspep-
sin, the astonishing cures performed by this
Syrup I\cr Physicians have failed, is the best
evidence of its superior elficacy overall others.

THE TAl'JO WORM !!
This is the most dillicult Worm to detroy of

all that infest the human system, it grows to an
almost indefinite length, becoming so coiled
and fastened in the Intestines and Stomach, nf-,
footing the health so badly as to cntiso St. Vitus
Dance, Fits, &c. that those afflicted seldom if
ever suspect thnt it is 7'iipc Worm hastening;
tliein to an early grave. In order to destroy
this Worm, a very energetic treatment must be
pursued, it would therefore be proper to take
tJ to 8 of my Liver Pills so as to remove all ob¬
structions, that the Worm Syrup may act direct:
upon the Worm, which must be taken in doses
of 2 tablespooufiils 3 times a day these dir.ee-!
lions followed have never beeli known to fail
in curing the most obstinate case of Tape JForm.

HOBENSACK'S LIVER PILLS.
No part of the system is more liable to dis-

case than the Liver, it serving as a filtercr to
purify the blood, or giving the proper accretion
to the bile: so that any wrong action of the Liv-
cr allccts the other important parts of the sys-
fern, nutl reKiilitt variously, in Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c. We should, there-
fore, watch every symptom that might indicate
a wrong action of the Liver. These Pills bc-
ing composed of HOOTS' andTLANTS liirnish-
ed by naturo to heal the sick: Namely, 1st,
An ICxpkctorant, which augments the seerc-
tion from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or

promotes the discharge of secreted matter..
2d. An Alterative, which changes in some

inexplicable und iiiKensihle manner the certain
morbid action of the system. 3d. A Tonic,
which gives tone nnd strength to the nervous

system, renewing health and vigor to all parts
of the body. 4th, A Catharlict which acts in
perfect harmony with the other ingredients,and
operating on the (towels, and expelling the
whole mass of corrupt and vitiated matter,and
purifying the Blood, which destroys disease and
restores health.

To remains.
You will find those Pill* an invaluable medi¬

cine in many complaints to which vou aresuli-
joct. In obstructions either total* or partial,
tliey have been found of inestimable benefit,
restoring thoir functional arrangements to a

healthy action, purifying the blood and other
lluiilH ho effectually as to put to Hightail com¬

plaints tfhichmay arisu from female irregulari-
ties, as headache, giddiness, dimness of Might,
pain in the side, back, &c.
None genuine unless signed J. N. Hobcnsack,

all others being base Imitation.
ID" Agents wishing new supplies, and Store

Keepers desirous of becoming Agents must
address the Proprietor, J. N*. Hohensack, Phil¬
adelphia, Pa.

Price, cach 25 cents.
G. W. Johnson, Daltiinore, Wholesale Agent

for Maryland and Virginia. Canon k McClel-
land,Uniontown,Pa. H.H.Carr,Morgantown.
llagan, Kingwood. J. A. Halo, Weston. S.
k J. Hermans, Kellowsville. Meredith, Smith-

ifieldj and by every Merchant in the U. States.
June 20, 1S52. loO-tf.

Fayette Springs.
rpHlS highly attractive and fashionable wat*

X cring place has been leased, together with

«The Fayette Springs Hotel,'
adjacent thereto, by the proprietor of the
"FARMINOTON HOTEL," on tho National
Road, who has secured the best Cooks and the
best Supplies of every kind, with a determina¬
tion to please all his "visitors. A now building
with 40 rooms has recently been added to the
establishment.
These Springs arc. surrounded by the moat

delightful and romantic
Mountain Scenery,

in a cool climate, where the puro air and pure
water.themselves the true elements of health,
God's greatest blessing to man on earth. The
curativo and purifying properties of the waters
have been fully established by the fact that
they have NEVER FAILED to cure the worst
cases of Scrofula, the most inveterate sores,
and other Vinntxes of the ttlood, by drinking the
water freely, and in cases of eruptions bathing
and applying the deposites of the streams ex¬

ternally." The waters arc thoroughly chalybcate
with portions of Mognetio, Salt*, \c.

Resides, these Springs are located in tho
midst of Classical Grounds, within an hour's
ride of Washington's Firht Rattle Field,
in " Fort Necessity," where the entrenchments
nrc still distinctly visible. Grxrral IViun-
dock's and Jumo'nvili.r's Graves, Dunhar's
encampment, Wasiiinoton'S Spring and Mead¬
ows, which ho owned till he died. In the im-
mediate vicinity, also are several remarkable
natural curiosities, among them

Dclaiicy's Cave,
which may be oxplored for miles under the
mountains, the celebrated OHIO PILE FALLS,
on tho Youghiogheny river, the CUCUMBER
CATARACT, descending from a shelving rock
more than forty feet perpendicular.
GAME and TROUT FISHING abound in the

neighborhood. Horses, Saddle* and Carriages
will be furnished for visiters.

Stages and Hacks will arrive at and leave the
Steamboats at llrownsville daily, from whence
visiters will pass in a drive of -1 or /> hours to
tho Springs, about half tho distanco through
one o! the-richest and most delightful agricul¬
tural regions in tho country, to Uniontown and
then 8 miles Author over Lanrol fountain,presenting from its steeps and its summit,splen¬
did views of tho great western Valley, with its
rich, variegated and bonutifnl scenory. t

In short, it is confidently believed there in no
watering place in the country, presenting
stronger attractions to those seeking iikaltii
and ri.RAstme than "tho Fayette Springs,"and tho undersigned is vory certnin Ihqt can
no wheru find a greater disposition to please,
or inoro accommodating terms.

SEBASTIAN RUSH.
May 29, 1852. MC-tf.

Carriage Jfiaiilnfj.
FAIRCHILD, LAUCrHEAD & CO.

Durbamiah, Near,Morgan town, Vn.,

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends'and
the public that they are prepared with

materials of the very best quality, to make
Coaches, Carriages', Buggics^S]>ring

Wagons, !fc.
Their painting and trimming are dono by ex¬

perienced and skilt\il hands, and the Smith-
work is equal to any in this part of tho world.

Cnrriagus of every description madoto ordor
at short notice, and a variety of vohicloa kept
on hand fqr salo.

Persona in want of Carriages will consulttheir own interest and comfort by oxaminipg
our stock before purchasing oloowhcrc.
IUH'AlltI\(; dono immediately," orison-rr,.and .ill work watriinte'd. ',??;>¦
May ?!>, 10?2. 1 -l6-3n^y

dr. guysott's improved r.MRact of

YELLOW DOCK & 8AK8APAR1LLA!
The original and only genuine prnparation for

the permanent euro of Consumption, «nd
DinoflBOB of tho Lungo, when thoy are

supposed to be afiectcd by the too
free use of Mercury, Iron,

Quinine, 8tc.,
It will Cure, wltluut Fail,

Scrofula, or Kino's Evil, Cakckrs, Tu
mora, Kruptions of tub Skin, Krysh'-
KLAH, CITRONIC SORK EyKS, RlNKWORM
orTixikk* Scald Head, Ktiwtma-
tism, Pains in the Honf.s on Joint*,
old Stiroh and Ulcers,Sueliiiijjsof

the Glands, Syphilis, Dyspep¬
sia, Salt Illieum, Dinoana

of Kidneys, Loss of
Appetite, Disease arising

from ihe .use of Mercury, Pain in

tlm Side and Shoulders, General Debility,
JJropsy, Lumbago, Janndioo and Costiveness.

The. boat i'Vmale Medicine known I

TUB SHAKEN PREPARED " YELLOW
DOCK'' and the » HKD IIO.NDI'UAS SARSA¬
PARILLA," are the invalunhlo remedial agent*
from which 41 Dr. -Guysotl's Improved Extract
of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla" is formed-;
and the laboratory of Dr. Guysott has given us

the virtues of these roots in thoir perfection.
Hid preparation<contninsall the rcstoratiTO pro¬
portion of the roots, combined and concentra¬
ted in their utmost strength and efficacy.
Experiments were mado in the manufacture

of this medicine until it was found that it could
not be'further improved.
Accordingly we find it resorted to, almost u-

nivcoimlly, iq cbbos of Hepatic, Scorbutic and
Cutaneous complaints,, for general prostration
of all the vital powers and all those tormenting
diseases of the skin so trying to patience and
so injurious to health.

HUM
Scrofula, Syphilis, Mercurial complaints, Can¬

cer, Gangrene, Rheumatism, and a vast va¬

riety of other disagreeable and dangerous dis¬
ease* are speedily and perfectly cured by the
use of this medicine.

Saline, Mich. Oct. fi, ISol.
Mr. John D. Park.Dear Sir: It is with un¬

utterable feelings of gratitude that I am able,
through the Divine Providence of God, and by
the wonder-working agency of that excellent
medicine, GiiysoU's Yellow Dock and Sarsa-
parilla,' to"give you a few symptoms of my al-
most hopeless case.

' '
In the winter of 1850 I was attacked with a

severe pain, which was gradually extending
the whole right side and leg; at the same time
a total prostration of my physical syMein; also
my leg had shrunk to "about two-thirds of its
common size. I procured the attendance of a

skilful practitioner, who pronounced my dis¬
ease one of the worst forms of liver complaint,
He said my case was ono not easily handled,
but prescribed for me. I remained under his
treatment until I was satisfied he could not help
inc. 1 tlied procured ofyour agent at this place,
W. A. Beers, two bottles of Guysott's Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla, from which I received
avast amount of benefit. After having taken
four bottles moro I was able to pursue my busi¬
ness without any inconvenience, and have been
since that time a well man, while but a short
time since I was confined to my bed three-
fourths of tlio time; and I cannot ascrihc the
return of my health to any other cause than by
the agency of that truly valuable medicine,
Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.

HASSEL VAURIPER.

Saline, Oct. 14, 1851.
Mm* J. D. Park.Itoir Sir: I send you the

foregoing certificate, and ho far as 1 am ac¬

quainted with his ease it is all true. I procured
it, thinking it might be a benefit to you and to
the afflicted. You have the privilege of using
it as you think best. Yours, W. A. Beers.

3 3 3 3
The following letter is from a highly respect'

able Physician, who enjoys an extensive prac¬
tice Navarre, Starke'co. 0. Rov. 1,1851.

Dr. John I). Park: Dear Sir:i Dr. Gtiysott's
Extract of Narsnpnrilla.' This mcdicinc has
been prescribed by me for the last three years,
with good effect, in general debility, livcrcom-
plaint, Jaundice, Dispepsin, chronic and nor-
voub diseases. In all Female Complaints it is
certainly unequalled.

In the use of this mcdrcme the patient eon-

stuntly gains Btrength and vijror, a fact worthy
of great consideration. It is pleasant to the
tasto and smell, And can be used by persons
with the most delicate stomactis, with safety,
under any circumstances. I am speaking from
experience, and to the afilicted I advise its use.

DR. J. S. LEEPER.

S 3 %
Extract of a Letter from an extensive HJcr-

chant in Ncenah, Wis.
NEE.NAH, Wis. Oct. 29th, 1851.

Mr. John D. Park.Dear Sir: I am out of
your 4 Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,' and
* Dr. Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock and
Sarsapurillu.' Please forward a supply imme¬
diately.
Your Balsam of Wild Cherry worked to a

charm here; not a bottle failed of affording im¬
mediate relief; and in every instance but one

(an old gentleman of 71 years ofage) it cured,
and the Yellow Dock has done equally well..
1 took three bottles myself, last Fall, and en¬

joyed perfect health last winter, for the first
wmtor for eleven years, being troubled with a
severe eruption of the skin which laid me up
from two weeks to four months every winter
and spring nntil last winter.
Henry E. .loncs, a brother merchant and a

particular friend of mine, took two bottles of
the Yellow Dock for a Scrofulous Eruption,
which has worked an entire cure.

My store is corner of \yisconsin avenue and
Walnut street. Yours respectfully,

CHARLES K. CASE.
In quart bottlcB, $1 per bottle, 'or 6 bottles

for five dollars.
Sold by J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, 0.
North-oast corner of Fourth and Walnut sts..

entrance on Walnut St., to whom all orders
must be addressed;

Also by H. H. Cnrr, Morjantown.
Campbell St Watmn. Fairmont.
L. A. Hagah, Kingwood.

April 10/1852. 139 tf

Attorney for Prosecuting Claims,
At thi City of Washington.

milB subscriber undertakes the collection,
X settlement anil adjustment of nil manner
of claims, accounts or demands against the
(tovornmeiit of the United States, nr any for¬
eign 8tato or country before any of the pub¬
lic Departments nt Washington.
The procuring of Patents, Army and Navy

Pension?!, the collection of account* against the
Government, fill land claims, and every demand
or other business of whatever kind, requiring
the prompt and efficient services of an attorney
or agent.
A residence of fourteen years nt the seat of

th« Federal (Jovernmont, with a thorough and
familiar acquaintance with the various systems
and routing of public business at the different
ollice^ as well as in Congress; added to this,
free access to the ablestJpgnl advisers, if need¬
ed, justifies the undersigned in pledging the
fullent satisfaction and (he utmost dispatch to
thoso who may entrust their business to his
care. Being well known to the greater part of
the, citizens of this district, ami to many gen¬
tlemen who hav« been members of both !lous¬
es of Congress in the last twelve years, it in
doomed useless to extend this notice by spccfal
references.
Communications must he prepaid iu all cases.

Charges or fees will be regulated by tlie na¬
ture and extent of the business, but moderate
in all cases. Address,

H. C. SPAI.DINC, A try.
Washington, D. C.

HjJuno A" 1852. 117-tl*.

ItlMO THIS!

TiHEwibwiibcr Hakmv-
t , M cral cnntl COWS ant!

CALVES lor wile. Come on, boy*, and
gome, nr all of you, will enable me to pay
the Printer. ELIJAH TARMfiTON.

rieasant Vnlby, tip.ir John Jones#.
June lii, 18.VJ. 148 'It

Advertisement. let wrybody riic v.

NO. 1. It. K. It.
IIADWAVS READY RELIEF,

ft thefirst and only remedy evtr recorded fn '.

Mfdinit Hhifnry of the World that hisrtojn
the mat c.'ulMt jiii-ii in afeu sccondi!

ir w;t.L nop

Tin-: Mf.'sr .*everb pains
IN A > ».«*. MINt'lTJ, AND CtlJlETIIE 3IO»T OBSTI¬

NATE AND TORMrsmNO RHEUMATIC,
NEURAI <»IC & NERVOUS COMPLAINTS
IN A FJiVV HOURS.

?n(crnnl ami lixtmial
IT WTT.L STOP THE

MO*!' EXClil'ClATitW VAlh'S
is mn:t three to four Miwum!

AM) HAS CHRKD
Rheumatism In Four frourn;
Neurajyta In One Honr;
Croup' ^ Ton Minutec,
Diarrlucn )n Fifteen Minutes,
Toothache In One Second;
&>i*m In Kjvo Minutes;
.Cramus In feWMtoutes;
Sick floarl.Tclie Jn Fifteen Minuter,
Chill Fever In Fifteen Miriuffs;
Ch»Ihlains* In Five Minute*;'
Sore Throat In Four Hours;
Influenza In One Hour.

SPINAI. COMTLAINTS, STIFF JOINT?, STRATI'*,
Brumes, Cuts, Wounds, Front Bites, Cholera
Morbus, Dysentery, Tic Doloreux, find all oth-
er complaints where there is Severe pains..
RADWAY'S READY REWEF will inttantly
stod tire pains and quickly-cure the disease.

THE HUMAN I'RAMF.
Is the moat perfect Tnasterpiece of mechania
in the universe. Every artery, muscle, Jigaraer
and boire exhibits in its formation the Minder
of the Deity. Every joint and sinew-woricfrhar-
.monioiisly with each other, and upon the natu¬
ral performance of every function depends the
healthful action of the whole.

P A IIV
disorganizes the whole system; it prostrates the
nerves,* it relaxes the muscles; it weakens the
joint*; it interferes with the functions ol every
organ it chocks the free and healthy circula.
tion of the blood; it paralyzes the araorbents,
and renders them unable to take up and replete
the wasted form with sound material. ' For th*
very moment that this beautifiil masterpiece of
God becomes afflicted with pain,/the influence
is experienced throughout tiro whole system,
no matter in what particular locality the ptfn
may originate; whether hi the Il-ad, the Feet,
the Hack, the ICneo Joints, the>Elbowo, the
Teeth, the Hums or the Stomach; whether it
arises from internal derangement, or 10 the re¬
sult of external injuries, still the pain excreises
its influence throughout every "portion *jf the
human system ;.not-a nerve or muscle escapes
the prostrating influence.

INSTANT RELIEF FROM TAIN
Is the great Desideratum of every individual
who sulfers its tortures, no matter how light nT
severe its paroxysms may be. No one can feel
happy while suffering its torments.
RADWAY's ItEADY RELIEF

In a few Seconds will flop the most dis¬
tressing pains.

Its cfTc-cle are like electricity.it arrests Hie
most distressing pangs in a lew acconds.it#
soothing, neutralizing and healthful influence
thrills through .every mfrfute cell, membrane,
and establishes the secretion'of every gland m
the system, stfbdning the moot excruciating par
oxysm ofpain, and imparting strength and vi¬

tality to every organ.
iVenrntein.

Pitin Slopped Instantly'!
Hadway's Ready Relief possesses an almost

miraculous influence'over the sharp darting
pangs of pain of this cruel complaint. In a feu-
minutes the pain-stricken sufferer expcricncro
the most delightful sensations ofdeparting pain.
It has cured thousands of cases in the city of
New York, where many ofthem had been bro't
almost to death's door. The effects of the
Ready Relief is to rtop the pain immediately,
to strengthen the freiVous system and cupplv
the nerves with energy and vitality, the loss of
which ib the 'chiefcause of nervous pains.

DANGEROUS PRACTICE.
Tho use of Morphine, Strychino, Aconite,

Belladonna, Arnica and other poisons, are not
only dangoroiiH buteruol. The effcet of these
poisons is not to cuio the disease, or to remove
from the system the pains, hut to
Deaden the nerve*, to weaken and stop the ner¬

vous energy, to parnlvze the functions of
the nervous system & destroy sensation.

If this practice* is continued for any length of
time the patient will not only waste away, but
the brain will bccome paralyzed and the*intel¬
lect destroyed.

RADWAYS READY REMEF
Is Free from Morphine,

and all other dangerous and narcotic itrflucnce.
To the weak and paralysed nervous system it
imparts life instead of death, and the pain iu

stopped hy the healthy influence which Rad- *

way's Ready Relief imparts to the nerves, in¬
stead of the lifeless, sleepy and paralysing ef¬
fect which Morphine aud all other preparations
containing this poison produce on the system.

SICK HEAD ACHE.
radway's ready relief will stop tiie

MOST DISTRESSING PAINS IN A FEW MINUTES
AND PREVENT RENEWED ATTACKS.

It will cleanse and sweeten the stomach and
neutralize tlie pernicious acids of the system

AM. BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
Diarrhcea, Dysentery,
Moody Flux, Cholera Morbus,

Fain fill Discharges:
It relieves the most severe pains in a few min¬
utes.checks the most distressing discharges &

SPEEDILY REMOVES THE CAUSE,

RHEUMATISM,
Pain Relieved in Five Itiiniilcs ?

Rndway'n Ready Relief will Rtop the mos?
severe and excruciating pains of Rheumatism
almost instantly. Parsons are living in this city
who, tor months, were continrd to their bed's
by Rheumatic pains, whose bones wore un¬
sound from top to toe, whose joints were dis¬
torted with painful swellings, that were reliev¬
ed from all pain in 15 minutes by the uhc of
Undway's Heady Relief. This is truth and tliou-
sands in the city of Now York, and hundred#
of thousands in the United States, can answer
for the truth of this assertion-'-wc need no cer¬
tificates of Cures.we publish >m long list of
names to pruve the efficacy 'of Radwav's Rea-
dy Relief, for the citizens of ahnost'ercry town
in the Union, for the last four years, litavc test¬
ed it tbeiuHolves.

CHILL FEVER.
Chills stopped in a fhv minutes: pain relieved

tnstAntly.
Rnd way's Ready Relief nets like ncliarm in

all coses of chills and fijver: it breaks llicchilln
immediatelyt warms up and invigorates with
health and strength every organ and secretion
of the system.

PAINS OF ALL KINDS.
Whenever vou feel pain> apply Radwav's

Ready Relief." It is sure to relieve you in a few
minutes. If you hnvo pains in the stomach, in

testifies, in the liver, kidneys, trowels, joints,
and hones, Had way's Ready Relirf, taken in

ternally or applied 'externally, will in a few
minutes stop pain and quickly n move itu canoe.

Pricc and 50 cents per lotlie.
UAOWAV'fi MBDItfATKD SOAI\

Composed of the most delicious, rare and fra¬
grant gums.

Of ex11acts, oils and tostly essences-.
Of llowers> mots, trees and oriental plantc,
hjusfsiiinj: wondrous virtues o'er skin diseaoer.

Ruth-ay s Circassian fealm :

Imparts nutriment to the hair, makes it strong,
glossy* rich and luxuriant, cleanses the scalp
from 'dandruff, fastens the hair ft makes it grow
*4* Trice lift cents n bottle.

kadwaY &r:o.
Principal Office, 102 Fulton nt. N. Y

AOKNTSi
H. ll.Crr} Morgantown nud Fairmont;
W. Fear & Son, Laurel, Point;
J. R. Yeagrr h Co. Indian crerk.

February 28, 1R.V2. 133tf

SUPKRIOK l'.'i CKNT TORAITO.
A lret.li |»t, junt trrcivcd and foi sal* by
May 1V»2 H. If. CARR ft < 0.


